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Item 8.01.

Other Events.

On August 31, 2022, the District of Columbia (the “District”), through its Office of the Attorney General, filed a civil complaint in the Superior Court of
the District of Columbia naming as defendants (i) Michael J. Saylor, the Chairman of the Board of Directors of MicroStrategy Incorporated (the
“Company”) and the Company’s Executive Chairman, in his personal capacity, and (ii) the Company. District of Columbia, et al. v. Michael J. Saylor, et
al. The District is seeking, among other relief, monetary damages under the District of Columbia’s False Claims Act for the alleged failure of Mr. Saylor
to pay personal income taxes to the District over a number of years together with penalties, interest and treble damages. The complaint alleges that the
amount of personal income taxes purportedly involved is more than $25 million. The complaint also alleges that the Company has violated the District’s
False Claims Act by conspiring to assist Mr. Saylor’s alleged failure to pay personal income taxes. The Company believes that the District’s claims
against the Company have no merit and intends to defend itself aggressively against these allegations.
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